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Hillaboro is situated i4

the center
nilUboro,
Black

Kaue gold

n.l

Hi

Ivor

eouutry, mi i only 1,4 mile,
distant from tnu Uuioua
Lake Valley silver fields.

HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS.
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REWARD, 1100.

lot'ger what you or I believe. It
is, what are the facts ?
With over ten thousand cases
treated by this remedy used by
careful, critical, often
men I repeat it is not a question
of opinion whether this remedy is
or is not a success. '
Now the question, what are the
results V I do not believe it necessary or appropriate to burden you
with the reading of long columns
of statistics, I may say that my
work has been such as to requiro
me to keep watch of these reports.
It is well within bounds to say
that an average of all the reports
made shows a reduction of over
f
in mortality.
As to the after effects of antitoxin
urticuria that is redness of the
skin iu the neighborhood of the
injection they are rather f requeut.
F.ir the most part the rathes are
transitory and, save for the itching, are of no importance.
In conclusion, U i pessi !e that
these figures and these men are all
wrong ? For, II they are right,
curative medicine hat never before
seen such results.
fault-findin-

g

The readers of this paper will be
pleated to learn that there is at
lariat one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh,
Hall's Catarrh Cuie is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fternity. Catarrh being
a constituWxil disease, requires a
conBtitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is tnken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up
the costitution and assisting nature
in doing its wotk. The proprietors baveso much faith in its curaFOR SALE.
tive powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any caae that
Thoroughbred S C. Brown Leg
Send for list of horn and li. lMymonth nock
it faitg,cure.
(Skills. I ha 'e a few for sale at
I'ffjSV'.utiiiilc,
$1 each.
Addreue,
0. Miller,
Hillsboro.
F. JvCiiESF.V & Co.,
Toledo, O.
"Are the pi ices right ? ' . A sil
Hld ly drugptets, 75o.
ver tea set 4 R, 8. A coffee 'cop
Tflfcl SiiUVM TREATMENT OF and saucer, with sterling silver
'
spoon, tl. All goods warranted
DIPHTHERIA.
and prices on a par with ahov. 1
J3v Fiuxk I. Given, M. D.
am hero to stay. If goods are not
There can be no reasonable a 3 rnpreaeuted.'il will make them
doubt that the larger part of the so.
I IIKDERICKS,
of diphtheria are due to
The JewQrerr'
the v soluble
poisons (toxins)
Hermosa fews.
firmed by or during the growth of
The
disease.
of
the
the germs
Mr. Nutbpeta has left us, hav.
lralysis, the involvement of the ing completed Ijis assessment work
kidneys, and the changes in various on the Thunderbolt and Sunshine
organs ean all be produced at will
on south fork of
with these poisons. For example, mining claims,
The work was
river.
the
Palomas
germ is obtained from a child done on the Sunshine, as a cloud
tuffering with diphtheria; a flask burst last summer had tilled
up
containing beef tea is inoculated
causother
on
the
olaim,
the
shaft
ith this germ. The culture -- as
in spite of tho timto
the beef, tea is now termed is ing it cave,
of the bering.
lept St the temperature when
Geo. A. Beebe has moved from
it is
several
weeks,
1Eody for
which Hon. K, M. White
warming with bacilli of diphtheria. tho cabin
htm to build and to livo
Suppose now that we kill these permitted
Euibo-lit- e
Tiacilli by the addition of carbolic in up to this time upon the
miue. Many miners, prospeccid and filter the beef tea, or
ioxin as it is now called, first tors, and others are indebted to
hi-in this respect, for Mr. White
through paper, then through
of
The latter removes all the was pne of the "Lrnig Nine," all
and
whom was kind
generous in
germs. 'On testing this we find
comers
newer
of
that one large drop is sufficient to tbeir treatment
men.
Uuilding
kill a
guinea pig within and less fortunate
the
in
ecarce
neighare
the
we
very
Had
places
given
36 hours.
Chief
Falomas
of
the
obborhood
snd
dose
smaller
a
animal
Eeebs
Mr.
served what took place, we should and Embolite Mines.
bavo found all the essential phe moved into a house on the Pelican
nomena noticed In a fatal case of Minin&Co'e ground.
Tfxe Palomas Chief blacksmith
the disease in a child.
be
can
there
studies
"tuch
From
shop or forge, which is situated
is
toxin
the
conclusion
within the mine, and at the bottom
one
bat
the
paralyof
the main shaft at the intersecthe
of
fever,
the saute
death.
of the drifts, was burned the
the
necrosis
tion
the
sis
follows
it
other
true,
above
being
The
day. Two bellows and a lot
recov- - of tools were consumed.
Moses
natural
a
wa
wkeii
haye
that
Adams detected a smell of burning
tl6: r
a drift on bis
one-hal-
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t'OM HANDEL. Prop.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS

AGE,

;.

TE9ET1BLES AN'D FOCLTilT.
t"FIsa AND OiSIE IN SEASON.

AUGUST

ENGELMAN

HILLSBORO. N. M.

BENNETT, Editor and

early part of their trip, by tjing to "Capt." John 1 Hyland, who
two horses together, when .some conducted a small weekly
at Kingston and Rincou, in
thing frightened them sod they
ran away. The rope became twint-e- Hontlioru New MvXico, called "The
around the leg of one of them, Sh ift." About a year ago, n Mia.
running against a tree the leg was B.mri farmer, on his w iy to El
broken, which compelled thera to I'mko rpfloguiZ'Hl ,Capt." Hyland
shoot the horse. They made on as John O'Oouuc r, wanted in Mis
extended trip through the Oils Uouri for embezzling government
valley and over to the Mogollons, fundi. "Capt." Uj land also real z
where thy met Reed and McGow-a- td that he was spotted, and a few
whobad dlsn .gorie on n hunt. days later, an otuVer from Missouri
They reportsa.thn distraction of when he reached Ilimrcin, ditcover-game as caueed by the 1ml hum as i that the enilezs!er hud loft hit
very noticeable in the al).seuc3 of newpnpr to le conducted by hia
game in a hitherto good gnme wif I and son, and had fbd over the
liu into Mexico. It now seems
country.
tlmt the "captuiu," who stood high
A. G. Bartley of Magic,
IV, tn Grand Army circles in this terwrites: I feel it a duty of mine to
ritory, tired of being a fugitive
inform you and the puhc that D from
justice down in Mexico, nmda
Witt's Witch H.ai Halve cured his
wny back to MisHnuri, withih a
me of a very lad case of eczema. few
tut en of the scene of his mi- It also cured my hoy of a miming U K.tc!ment, after which his arreet
sore on his leg. L. 15. Nowera.
followed
Output of Hillaboro gold mines
Local Items.
for the week ending Thursday,
Nov. 21st, 1895, as reported for
Myers, of the whole-sa- lt
Thk Advocate;
Ton.
liquor and ciar honao of115 Loweiitiiul
Wicks Mine
Myers, of Albuquernewc-pap-

fine chnrher.,

TRUE FISSURK VEIN GOLD CAXir.

Three Dollars Per
,
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EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
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Cutlierine, Key Went, F.lilorado,
UrtiTiuM ami hull o( (Voul ......
Freiliurg.

Mulltl'lltAtf
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wiih tl"' ""i00 1Ur ni,,n
liailillH 1110 agency lor
tliiii ihaliict 'f the famous Lt Flor
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de Wilkie Collins cigars.
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Itv. J.

will
next
Church
Tu'al output ain.:e Jan. 1, 181)5, 2IJ,Wi5. Sabbath at 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
Solid aervict (Uteen ininutes before
M I S ES . event
LOO
ng set vice,
a
N.
from
Hon.
returned
Gv
Kt
The fiuieral of little Allen
trip to Arizona yesterdsy, aud con- Ntckle, which was conducted by
tinued on to Iliilsboro this morn- - Uy. Father Munfnrt, wws very
Total
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A

litl!

preach

E. Ktlp.itrlck

in Union
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300

Pound Man

Can stand on one spoke of the front wheel of a a lb.
SterJ.'nff Bicycle.
Why are Sterling spokes so much stronger than others?
Because the Sterling makers pay about $2 a hundred more for
1 -

fWMS

COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING

J

n

low
it the
ranch, uour towu.
tiUoes he drowns them-lirrigation in their holes, whilo in the
high pi iva he catehes them alive
and kills them, by putting a barrel
over their holes, with both ends
knocked out, ilq bait tills the
banel with Band,- and waits.
Presently the prairie dog digs up
through the sand into the bane!,
and sees Milt, The animal theu
tries to dig back through the sand
into his hole, but can't. And Milt
has him.
Harry Benson Is very sick
at his home iu the eastern part of
town,
11
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k Hauders are making
shipineut of five uuuee gold
ote from the (Jafield.
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an-oth- er

the
Jeff Owens is
Mouulain King vein from ttie end
of his tunnel.
The Homestake mill Is making a
trial run of tifty tons of Wicks ore.
If the saving effected ia satisfsctorjr
to 8 apt. Williams, the whole mill-lproduct ot the mine will be
treated tl ere iu the future.
Within a few dayt Supt. Hall, of
the Opportunity and Snake mines,
will commence some important ami
extensive work for the repairing
of those great proand
perties.
Rteve Maoy is opening up an in-- .
m"uee body of lead carbonate ore
ju the .Silver Hpoona claim near the
Opportunity hill. The outcrop of
tlii was found many years ago, but
in following it dowu the miner
left the ore aud worked iuto the
barren underlying lime. Hinoe
then the claim has been neglected
aud underestimated, but w may
now expect a great change and that
Hillsboro will soon appear at a
shipper of lead ores in quantity,
The Advocate will begin the
year 18 with a speolsl issue descriptive of our mining rasouroa
and presenting, as heretofore, the
result of the previous year' operations. An extra edition will be
printed for those desiring copies to
send away and it ia hoped that
many will take this effective method of advertising the district ami
its mines,
orost-outtio- g

llOUlUnLE MU It I) Kit.

person well
known iu these parts, and recently
a resident of Las Crtices, was murdered near Nott Htation on the
night of the 17ih,or morning of the
He had been struck a heavy
18ih.
blow in the back of head, and his
throat was cut from ear to ear.
fie evidently had been killed within 100 feet of a pond and his boby
dragged to it, placed midway with
his face downward. Tne motive
must have been to giu possesaion
of his hort9 and mul, with which
he left Las duces ou 17th. The
horse had a saddle on it, the mule
And but for the stawhv parked,
tion agent, Mr. Andreas, of Nutt,
and Mr. Fisher, the conductor, and
Mr. Hynn, the brakesman of the L.
V. branch r f the R. It., thKn-iniiit- is
of poor Cheney would VfyH
remaiu iu the mo hoi or pond,
unleea eaten by. coyotes The
sheriff of Dona Ana c utty was
telegraphed of the occurrence but
paid little or tin attention to tha
notification. Mr. Cheney was not
long since the foreinau of a mine
at Cook's Peak.

ug

1
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relatives and frieuda of the popular young couple were present at
the ceremony. The bride is the
pretty and interesting daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. M. McKiuney of
Lake Valley, while tha groom it
the well known member of the
tlrm of Keller, Miller A Co., of the
same place. Thoir ruauy friends
congratulate: '

The Territorisl legislature bsa
made a generous appropriation for
tbs Jlureau of Immigration. A
descriptive pamphlet la to be published and distributed by the Coin,
inittee, Sierra county demands t
be properly represented therein
and will expect an Intelligent dee.
cription of lier mineral aud agriThe gentle
cultural reiources
man in charge of the pamphlet de.
tail is Msx Frost, and be is hereby
respectfully notified that Sierra
county will look for a substantial
seturn for taxes paid.

dTed.
At Kingston, Nov. 20lh, 1895,
Martha, beloved wife of James
lieay, Esq. A babe three days old
is left motherless, with tho grief
striken husband, Mrs, Reay was
very (xipular in Kingston and also
in Hillsboro, and her funeral which
roi!ured yesterda afternoon wai
largely attended.

ENCHILIDAS SUPPER.

The Lsdiee of the Uaild will
Hupper at
give su Enohitidaa
dalles' Hall this Saturday night,
810P J
o'olock.
Dancing
Look at the Tea Set, fix pieces, in from 8 to 10
from 10 to 12 o'clock. Everybody
show window al Fredericks', Tbs invited.
Twill be given to
Watchmtker,
tierson utiesHing nsarest to number
(ia and look st the Holi day
of pierea of candy in the glass near j Goods and the prices on them, a t
it.
lor every Tl inveateil with Fredericks', The Jeweler.
him between now and New Year's
f)v at noou the customer is
Awarded
entitled to a guess.
Honors WoiU' Fit.--.
Highest
Every $2, a guess I

I

'juilk-rioVnr-

"

wuil.

W. L. Cheney, a

LiU-Valle-

1

Win. L. 0'Keley,wbo baa ft
lease 011 the liouauta mine
Wicks guh'h, has struck an eighteen
mull aueak ol sfiil) or in the drift,
at a depth from the surface ot about
seventy feat.
Dickey are again
Larauiy
ickt
working the Husau unus tn
gulou.and are reported to be doing;

,

first-grad-

J

the pesky prairie dons on hisi Hillsboro Mines and Mills
1

their spokes than any other makers, and get the best. The
wheel ; many others are called so,
Sterling is a high-grad- e
while in point of fact very few are.
e
material enters into the conNothing except
of
the
struction
Sterling Bicycle.
We want a live agent in every town in New Mexico,
I'innev & Robinson,
Arizona and Sonora.
MARUIKD.
At
Nov.20lh, 1803
jobbers of Bicycles and Sundries,
Mr. Isaao Knight aud Mist Maud
22 N. Second Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona.
Established 1887.
McKinney. Only the immediate

1C

gtoien.

ycararound, An abundance
of water. KxesLerachools.

d

n.

Little

Blacfcsfliitft

A

Proprietor.

Hillsboro Is surrounded by
a rii'h ranch auii (arrulif-countryNo snow and bk.t
rery lixht frosts in wiatet
tiuie. Sunshine the whole

AND UF.NKRAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF S1KKKA COUNTY.
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The caxket was covered
ing. While in the city he paid largn.
mers wreathed into
with
call.
oflice
a
Citizen
The
preltv
pleasant
His trip to Arizona was ftr the loving emblems. From Mrs. Jat.
11. Fisk was a beautiful
wreath of
purpose of looking up property for chryslhamuma wovau Into the
a Chicago party, and among other name "Allen." The little boy was
places be visited Hassayampa
formerly ber school pupil.
disTank
Blue
the
and
Hon. N. Gallas arrived home
Congress
tricts. He reports the surface in here Monday. Mrs, Guiles and the
dications are very promising. Af- - children will follow shortly. Hen- says II;llilxru is a
ter assaying numerous samples of lit (U- Galles
trwtt
lint
ziuiut
n ivn'n
libittj uirii, 111
iut
ore he will return to Arizona.
visited.
he
has
prosperous camp
Mr. Galles has lost uoiie of his
Charles Myers has entered
unflinching faith in the great fu- into
with (ins Duvall,
ture of Ilillabtro, and wm jjlud to ami partnership
the firm is now Duvall fc
learn ac The Citizen ofiice that the Myers.
he "Little Corner" will
outlook there is very encouraging be enlarged snd restocked. Mr.
add to the popularity
by F. W. Parker, who was here Myers will
of the place.
of
M.
last.
H.
Porter,
Friday
Druggist Nowers took in the
Denver, who purchaaed the Stand
ard cotnpauy's property, is expect- bull fight near El Paso the first of
week.
ed here in a fw dajs to arrango the
-Hon. Frank W. Parker has
for resuming work. This in con- .a
i: court nv nnrer :..
neiiiunB
il. ll.a rpr...rt-- d .iiMpaa
week.
all
Judae A, IJ. Elliott will
.
..
ot the Ldeweiiyn deal causes ro lenve to attend the Silver City
Alcourt in a day or two.
.
uds!uoca work tl pxammw dicing io the big gold camp.
Citizen.
buqnerque
E. Teaford, the popular liveryampie copies ol I he lAt.eii. He
Y
A
man of Hermosa, brought down
I).
HYLAND It RES
Citizen can be seen by calling!
Mr.
jt
Nutbeem, who was on
pi
j
Ht Louis, Nov. 18. PoHtftfiace Ui GeorgeIhiuh
at ih is orifice.
to old Meiico,
m
trtv
...w,5,
cultivati Insoecior Johnson has rerelvVd where irt
Ueh'iX'P'ii
that John O'Connor, post- - on th Mexican Central railroad.
1882 Mr. Nutbeem owns a conple of
Myers,
Joea N l''gter ht J,arvvil!'' Mo,
iu very valuable silver claims st
there
from
disappeared
doKhlaniolado Vl,.7)4ier of that year, and was Hermosa, upon which be was
work.
assessment
annual
PROPRIETORS
"s.,Af.hsve been murdered in ing
Juaa Maria Armij
liK.
-- Rcott F. Keller, Esq, and
New Mexican erreeted at Mou-Awife are visiting El Paso.
perann wIid deii 'Vrii of cmbetlling
Corner Saloon,
friend Julian ChaOur
"'"''Vhenpo.tiniater vez has good
hi family into
moved
tinder Hit! law rd reiiil.iti,, Af
. He Will le town
in order to send lbs
again,
Hilhbcrr'o, N. M.
ru, j,
trial. children to school. Mr. Chavt Is
pU
...!
Ihh! not t. aH.. ...t ,y
j
at tt(
now rrinj2ring to fawn fur sals so rot
ov
rwi, itlentity.
Walk ia,
lime ml
to iT,w,.rIIail
rem fia ppbs.
witneMraof auil Uimnl, mi.t
Las
eyi le ru in rebuiul ol that nu',
Milt Horn it exterminating
rjforenoe
c!iu,i.t.
Olan of lrt Water
JOHN. D.
por-ctlai-

-

.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, NOV. 22, 1895.

T. A 8. F. TIME CARD.
Went into Effect Oct. 29th, 1895
Train leevee Lake Valley at
8:45 a. m.
Train arrive at Lake Valley at
1:10 p.m.
Orchard's stage leaves Hillsboro
a. ., arrives in Hillaboro
at
at 4 d. no.
Staee leaves lor
Kington 4:20 p.m.; arrives from
Kingston st 8:30 p m.
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No. 713.
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Volume XIII.
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toxct , Cottnt

'

the great
Kingnton and
of

'

1

r.

mHtcfI

leased
ks
snd sm prepared

iioatES .Sj i'fl
to treat custom
ores and secure the best results to
Terms
be gained in the district.
libersl. 'lit ing is your ore.
J. E. CorLAKD.
M.,Nov 22, 1895.
A CA iTiT
Words rannot express our sin
cere gratitude to the many friends
who in our hour of trial offered us
their sympathies and condolence lu
'

t(ve

criEAr.i

Ulloo,N.

sorh,

b'9,Ani.

ff'l'y

and florally.
Mr. and Mrs. K A. Nicklb.
:

itmm
-

A

'
MOST PERFECT MADS.
Trtt
fw Grpt Ortm of Tartar PowU.

c7 Ammunu, Alum o any
YEAM

T

uwuu

STANDARD

t--J

I

c

I lie

J.

KTtYAN,

1

r

i,tlf'lCC

.

IJ.lUUI.l.'-- l

II

part cf this quarter has been aold
New York and Lou. Ion at a
price which make i lie property
No
about
worth
37,XK).U0
lirger mtereat than this quatter
was ever offered for sale." lie sajs
that tbs Anaconda Company in Hs
operations has paid out in Montana, since 1878, I72,(XX),000, an.l
that the operatiog expetiscs and
coat of supplies in 1891 was
iu

KUIDAY.NOV. 22.
$

t

Ix5

.uuiixJ at tli - l'uMwmc m Hlllsburo,
rra (kntntjr, NUiiwi, for tranauii
un liinmtiU lb t imukI (Hates Mail.

n.ti.r.

oitil-j-

Free Coinage of Silver
1G to 1.
MINIS (J PA KTN KKS HI1'.
Th following relalir.g to mining
partnership taken from th new
coda will be of interest to our
readers:
A mining
partnership exists
when two or more persons who own
ut Require a mining claim for ids
purpose of working it ami extracting the rrnueral therefrom, actually
eotfuge in working the saaio.
Ad esprit nifrnetner.t to bftomna
partners or to shsrs the profits ami
Of
Milling lit UOt fori
to the foruitiou end fsistsnne of a
The relation
mining partnership.
rises from tijebwtierriliipof ehar 'a
or interests in (he mine and winking the linns fur the purpose of
Mtractinn mineral therefrom.
A member of a mining partner
hip shares in the profits and losses thereof in the proportion which
the intercut or sbars he owns in
the mine hear to lite whole number of shara.
lncU member of a mining
has a lien on Uio partnership property for the ilubt duo the
creditors thereof, and for the
Mousy advance.! by hnu for lie
This lien exists, iidtwithline.
standing thnro is nn agreement
among the partners that it must
not.
The mining pronnd owned and
wotkrd by partners in mining,
whether purchased with partnership funds or not, is partuarahip
rm-al-

prt-r.emhi-

p

-

properly.
()u of th

In a mining
hia inter-4vnvey
may
partnership
with
ii th minx .ind
p irtiUT--

i

i

liii-iu-

m

dissolving thl partnership.
pMrobni'O from the dda of
hi purchas, tit'uomea a member
of the partnerhbip.
A purchaser of mi interest in the
mining (.'round of a mining port
iiTshiji tk U eubjet to the lieu
eniolinin favor of the partners
tor debt due all creditors thereof,
tha benefit
or advance made
of the partnership, unless he purchased in good fxitli, for a valuable
conaidoration, without notion of
such lein.
The purchaser of the Inteie. of
a partner in a mine when the
i
enured in wotkiuti
It, takea with it notieo of all It in
resulting from the relation of the
partners to each other, ami to the
creditors of tin partnership.
No member f a miuinR partnership or other agent or manager
h.tre f em. b a c itra t in wilt-lubind the partnership, except
by exprea nuthoiity derived from
thereof.
The decision of tin members
owumg a rnaj uily of the shares or
in u tinning partnership
bind it lu the c .induct of it bus
ineas.-Hu(bnit.) Minim;
World.

.nut
1'1
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pirt-nerahi-
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CU 31 STOCK UUUfJUT A WIFK.
"When old man Comhtock, after
whom the famous Comatoclc lode
was u med, bought George Carter's
wife for SoOO and a horse, bridle
and saddle in the fill of 18V.), I
little thought of the enormous de.
velopmerits that were soon to fol-

John

Clark, once
known
ai "Ophir J nek "
familiarly
W'o then wero taking out about
a nail keg full of dunt every weeki
mid naturally thought we hid the
biggest thing on top of ground, but
that was nothing to spank of
with tho ore wo with soon to
strike that produced over $1.'1,000
to Hoi ton. Money wna very enav
with us at
litne, and Cotnatock
would doubtless have ben willing
to ay more for the only 'woman in
the camp had lint his first offer
not been accepted, ('titer, hia
wife and her brother came overland iu a wagon, and when they
him a
struck our camp wo
he
while
waa
curryit
and
wis
job,
ami
a
of
out
keeping
mine
dirt
ing
a judicious watch over Ins doinea-tiestablishment t the. a.iuio time
Hint Comatock said:
" 'Carter, what will you tnke for
your wife?'
"What will you give?' replied
Carter simply.
" 'Five hundred dolhiis.'
"'If you will throw in your
horse, saddle and bridle, all liht,'
and the bargain was concluded.
Comatock wniiti'd a bill of sab',
and it was regularly drawn up,
signed and witnessed in Johiny
Newmau's saloon, Newman being
one of the s itnihsi's. Carter went
bark to work and staid around for
a few days, and then look his horse
and l'ft. I never heard of him
sold his
"gjf After Comatock
inb amt in the Opbir, Im and Mrs
Cutler went to Phicerville, and
theie in a few m inths they had H
row and seperuted.
low," an id

K.

norn-pure-

tjt

off-r-

ed

Till! IIKALKU DlrUiTEAUS.
Francis Schlader, the so called
who preUnd to he Ctiritt,
disapponreil lust week fr.uu Denver,
and aeveral deputy V. S. marshals
with a warrant for bis arrost are
searching for him.
Hit bad been minin ued to ap
pear before the V. S. coinmissinn
a witio'sH sgiinst
er a
ai rented on the charge of using tho malls t defisnd by intending to sell bandkeichiefs that
bad been blessed by ' iho healer."
The accused declared that they
could prova that they ,.id taken a
bale ofjhandkerchiefs to Schlader
and that he had blessed them. In
"lu-alei-

per-aon-

s

N I) A N

1

ider retired i"u!y (but ni:ht
of eX Alderman li L.
Fox, t h ie he has lived since he
cmo to Denver from New Mexico
Next
on the tiist of September.
morning be was gone; nobody
knows where, lie bft a note for
"My mission
FoX, simply saying:
Hood
in
la elided.
bye."
Ovel O(00 people, lilsli)' of whom
bad come bmg iliataiiCi s, asm
early next ly al t tie residence
of Mr, Fox to iinivR treatment,
and some manifested great
vibeutoldof bis unex
the

hovi-i-

Pt-nv-

inb-le-

d

disa-pointm-

lu-'ii-

.

v.tbir-ty-ni-

!,-i- e

one-qoar- lr

ounsi-'caiiv- e

n

truth.

"You must not rlda a bicycle," he
ha 1 r.a!d.
"Must not!" ahe cried, aprinjjinir from
hlisnna in which sua had for the mo-

ment nestled.
"That's what I said," said ho,
"It will make you
lantly.

Dur-in- g
Value of Ore Produced
the Past Four Years:

X

Attorney at,Law,

N. M.
SILVEH CITY,
District Attorney for lbs Counties of
Grant and Sierra.

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.
.

i S9

1

1892
1893
1894

HILI.8B0U0, NKW MEXICO.
rUfTOmee in C. C. Miller's Drug
roin 1 to
dloie liuiidinx. Hourg
p. in and 6:30 to 8:30 p. m.

$253,000.
5354. 424

-

$432,680.

Advocate's" Annual
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.

"The

petu-

eyed him nntrrily for a moment
Itoiind shouldered!" hhe cried. "Oh.
men, you ment Had 1 married you
arid (frown
making
my own dresses you woul not huve
in hand
ho
nd
murmured. Hud we gone
into poverty, and my shoulders (frown
round from berulin.f over a lnundry
Ktove, you would have permitted it;
1
choone to acquire a
but
awheel for pleasure,
hiimp-br.eriding
wicked word
you uo that word--tha- t
must to inn w ho have lovi d you, declined to dunce and drive with other
for yon -- oh, (ieoi-(fe- ,
George, tleorife!"
"Well, I mean it," tnid he, calmly.
"OmoM between us mo or the bicycle
which is it to be?"
She made no answer, but walking to
tho porch, ran,'? the bell of tier wheel.
It was his answer, an ho realize J it.
"I do not care for bicycling," she
said, "but 1 can huve no must nots iu
my lifo. Leave me."
He walked nut into tho nljf'ut, and
I'arthcula, throwing herself limply
upon her wheel, pedaled w.vplnfly iu
the other direction, forjfoUiu.f to li(jht
her lamp.
(Joorifo Wushburno walked moodily
down tho nraii, which one short hour
before he traversed with so lijfht a

Output ofTons.

I894-2G.2- 25

16,785 Ounces Gold.
112,500 Ounces Silver.
155 Tons Copper.

Hhe
'

round-shouldere- d

1

s a hack-cougfoolihh
as to
ohing ho
so
from
it.
sutfer
dangerNothing
ous if allowed to continue. One
MinntH Cough Cure gives immediate relief. L K. Nowers.
KST O F 1 j A

-

f

in verv

N

I (1

llilisboro Gold Output-

r

e

Nothing so distressing

)

llmtirtfur Two.

WU1

llullt
"Then you wish me never to return?"
"Never," she answered, with an effort that cost her much. There wa
now no doubt in her mind that bhe
love'l him. If she had ever questioned
the fact in thorn; hour of aolitude when
he uljetUd her heart to the aeviere
the cold
scrutiny of her reanon, new In
nmineot of partintf she did not doubt.
He wan Roioif at her bidding, but how
could it be otherwise? She vai a
woman of spirit and would not be dictated to, and when he said she munt
not rifle a bicvele, ht-- womanhood rewill sacrifice much, but
belled.
not all. The. duties of a fiancee sha
wa h.'ippy to meet and to tierforrn; the
be
responsibilities of wifehood, soon tobut
liv.u nird, ahe wan ready to assume,
how lour can love last when It yields
iUi-lup a alave to tyranny? Not Iouk

1

1

WHEEL.
Rll on
HlrjrU

ON THE

LOVE

they

MIN-

l.

-

ING DKCISIONH.
Practice A contestant required
to make specific, charge of default
as charged. Iu (oise failure isniie
is betweon entrymau and govern-i-

1

n

out.

Settlement Claim rind Notice.
Notices defining the extent of a
settlement claim posted in conspicuous pines thereon, are sufficient to protest such claim at
aguinst subsequent settlers, and it
is immaterial in such case whether
the latter settler bus actual notice
or not, if the posted not cea uie of
such character that they might
liava been seen by a reasonable
exercise, of diligence.
Coal.
Prior possession, with
out tiling, will not avitil us against
an ad versa claimant who lias complied with the law.
Mineral An application may
embrace several locations. Conflicting rights act up to defeut an
application can not be recognized
iu the absence of an alleged surface
conflict. In the absence of clear
showing us to possssoiy riyht,
patent must bo denied. Survey
t
must be undo by actual me
ou tho ground.
I5elocatiou,lf work is renewed
on a claim alter it has been opened
to relocation, but before such relo.
cation, the rights of the original
owners stand as though thero had
been no default
.sure-men-

Money
veloped MINES.
furnished fcr developing minGood
ing PROSPECTS.
Gold, Silver and Copper properties can be Sold Quickly
by addressing the
American Mining Exchange,
Boston, Mass.

OiSSlNGER

Average Value Per Ton of
Output for 1894 $16.49
In above statement gold is
figured at $20 .per oz., silver
at 60 cents pcr'oz., and copper
at 9190 per ton. The return
from
smelters,
certificates
bullion
and
mints
buyers, givof shipcontents
ing gross
basis for
the
made
ments, arc
ounces
of
gold
computation
and silver, and tons of copper
at these rates.

-

jff-

LEADING BAR
BERS OF SIERRA CO.
0 CHARGE FOR EXTRA

8

WHAT IS THIS

?

Next t

JAM. i -

Wfj

my m ilivu in ope.aki:i,ras I did
t7. Vi
wi.ilud nhv.i'y.i t l at her
n t,
side, an I that, if alio rode, I y
since, try us I will, I cannot iihseU
ride a wheel. It is beyond me, and
4:r ".
"V. ...;'.'.
I have not d u ed t
con 'ess to her that
'
'.TVvx
1 t
1 have trie I ta
und cannot.
his wi.Va cyei a man should be a hero,
eaVible of alt t'.iin fs. Kui;iosi.'i;; I had
told her of tiiu les.ous have taken i l
Mr, I. O. rinhliaiit
seeret al the acndeiny. of th.; deiiti my
head hai male in lh hard.vood floor,
of thu itteu lint 1 have run over a'vl
f.set I ttiluU no one ever
Anil ti'd me-- ln
trliipltd. und tho w.ieels 1 have ahat
until the maua for o.' t'ns l'laiawptrnfi-anluipiirelilooil. Kviry plui'l or
1ms ,ol me even as ulie Uas never to
Vont biitllf.s ol IImou's Siuv
lara ns a
return. It would hava lower- I mo iu
.marlil i lmv,ln.fViilily purllM my IIhmI mi'i
n Inl iiil ".
I
thH
cannot
tell
skin
nyver felt
esteem.
Wn.i
cannot,
her, my
her
tetu-r- .
Tis,irka. Ntiall,(alll()iul.
mid ahattjr her respect for her former
fiance."
As h. apoko lie reache lhis own front
door, and was about to enter when his
and cfacleDt,
Kood'S Pill sis
too full. "I cannot go ia
heart
walk
least
will
at
sail.
he
"I
yet,"
back and (fuzo upon tho light iu her
A H. WHITMER. D D S.

r3???nasr

1

SON,

77T

t

&&hW

fr- o-

.

.f

....

2.

J, Mrsil..'rt mm twits

.'..I'm

,.',(..

ri

'.

vr
,

1

(fuesse--

&

(Opposite Postoffice,)

SSAikitVir

heart.
"Ileijfhol" said he. "All ray life shattered in a moment, If she knew but
how I loved her if she could only have
that

for Investors with Cash, de-

a

.1

t'jl

'r

rM-tnlds'- 3

11

IS THE

1

vk

l:'-,- ra

LAUNDRY

QUEEN

K:'iir-'ri7

'

i4

1

8 Boils

at

Once

1

1

Cures

Hood's5

(iru-si-

(fi-e-

WILL IT WASH
Clothes perfectly clean?

it

r

1

r

1

Hut dou't believe it until you Ijst
used it.

.

TWO WEEKS Tlil A L FREE.
A chilil ran tun it. It is cLeap.
Easy payments.

J. R. FISK, General Agent,
llilisboro, N, M.

window."
Notice of Shetiff s Sale Under
IVey to melancholy, tho unhappy
man fulfilled his destiny. Hack he
Execution Venditioni
PentiHtry in nil iti branches. Fiecta'
walked, gloomily ruminating over the
nork
and
totrown
Exponas.
hi:i
ittention kivoii
bridge
future, now so black. Deep in
uld platen, etc.
thoughts he did not notice where he
Third Judicial Cetirf, Territory of New
was (fo nif; he did not uotiea that he
Mexico, County of Sierra:
was passing l'arthiuiu'a house; lu did
cu
8T.
viu.r.s nUILDIXO,
S M. Ahheufeltiir
not observe that ho was ascending
VH.
V
(.'ouster's hill a half mile beyond; lie
TKAS.
l'l.
(luld & Silver
did not even hSr n rumbling noise in
Mining A Milling Co.
the distance which shoul I have tauffht
Ky virtue oi an Kxecution Venditioni
him eaiilioa. Alas'thoaifhtless mortal;
Ks'Kinas lo me directed and delivered,
and yet how happily all trau spired
insiied cut id tin Third Jiidicinl Diflrict
There came a crush, a thud, nud a
Nelson,
l ouit vi the Territory of New Mexico,
moan.
tfiihiii mid for the County of .Sierra
lleorpe Wushburne lay unconscious
therein, wherein il is duly certified tht
in the road.
S. M. AshenlVltei; plaint iff, did recover
r.irtheuia Ilieksworthy stood, having
Maker and Repairer,
judgment against the
lande I on her feet ten yards distant.
Uold & Silver Mining & Milling Co.,
1'reaaimr tho prostrate man to the
defendant, for the pinn and amount of
of
N.M.
llilisboro,
earth were thu shattered remains
Six Thciifuiid Four Hundred Nii
ant
her wheel, its cyclometer roiliicf on
($(;,4o'.MM00) Dollars damages
his vest pocket and' its lci't pedal
Ten
ttS
10U
mid
and
itmf nuil,
Shop between Mnrpliy's Saloon Milli inteiest thtreunlkiilarm
ffrasped firmly iu tho unconscious vicat the rate of nix
and 1'ioliliins' store,
tim's baud.
from
the 6th day of
per cent, per anrnin
It was spring. Oeore Washburne,
Aiuust, A. i). 18'j5.
ia heruhy given that I hara
who had laiu for three weeksdelirious,
Notice
THE
levied upon all and finnnlur the rithl,
opened his eyes. Keasoa hud returned
und his arm had knit.
title, ii.tcrcsi, claim, deiimnd, pottanraibn
and ri(t'.it of poseiiHion of the aiil
"At last," sobbed a fair (firl, who,
Gold A Silver Minim, A Milliuij
with his sister, sat ut the sick man's
Inter-Rcpub- lic

.Say, why don't you
1C o
ly Risers?

l.bi

Witt's

try
These little
pills cure headache, indigestion
and constipation.
They're small,
but do the work. L. K. Nowers.
Little.

KKSOIU' FOK CONrUMP-

Thomas

Eoot tfcS lioe

-

n v i:s,

Hchl

Linden V. Ilites has Completed
at Cair l!l , the l.tag-by Iran lie
uctiou dredge in the world, built
used in
for the povtrnmeut lo l
the work of improving tic Miais
sippi river. Work waa couriiene
hi
, ou the coiilr,iet in February and
several hundred men wbh employ,
ed. It is deigned to cut channels,
and will wsdit through sand hare
at tit rate of leu feet ad Van re
very miuute, cutting a swath sixty
I'liU
feet wide an I six feet t
means that it ill handle CeH0 cub pected fliy.l.t
l yard 6f sraalerial every buir.
Its pulping capacity is 0,000,000 The hc!ing properties of !.
Witt's Witch lliuttd Salve are well
gallons of water an hour.
known.
It cures ecEema, .kin sf
Msrcas IJaIv, general
factious sud is simply a perfect
of the Anaconda
0,nyniy,
br pilee. L. K. Nuwerstbs report that the s:ile of a t urth
Kegsrdieg sptrd of mine hobtfl,
iuterest of the comjinny's vIook iu
Twlves chauge of maagmbt or W. M. l.uth, i f tho KdwarJ 1.
that ba is going to retipn. lie Alba Ci. f Milwaukee. Wis, says:
says: "After a no isl thorough ex "At the Tau.sfa.k mine, in the
aminatioD by expfrfs, we huve sold
fuperi.T copprr region
ears' per boar'wss recently
of tba otpitM stock at
a depth, of 3l8f feet
from
raise,!
th projn-ritia prioe tint
boors. This is
tU-for
u
su
tswrlU
filJ,OJJ,UJJ. t?oos

'iik"

equivalent to an averny-- hoisting
speed of 31H0 feet per nnoufe, or
3ti
miles an hour, allowing, a tri
lls over one minute for loading sud
Iho load
unloading the cages
G720
work
was
is
pounds. This
direct
performed with a
acting or
first motion hoisting engine made
by the Kdwar J I. AMis Company
I he steam cylinders art 4'2xBl
inches and the hoisting drum 'M
feel in diameter. It has tie en in
servie several years. At another
shaft owned by Tumarack Mining
Company a trip was made some
dn)s ago from a depth of 4500 feet
iu one und ooh quarter minutes,
tqiiivalent to a Bpeod of 3G(X) feet
per minute, or nearly 41 miles an
hour Al this shaft the engine,
which ws also built by the Kd
ward i Allis Company, is ,'12x81
inches and th hoisting drum, u
double cone, l.'JJ feet and 'M feet
in diameter; each cone will carry
fiOOO
For short
feet of rope.
periods, speeds aa high as 42'JO feet
"
pur miuute have, been observed
i

Tho following petition tt conto set asili lands in New
that ens.! Hcldmb r was lbdile. to gress
Mexico is now being circulated for
indictment as a piny to the alleg
signatures throughout the fetates,
ed fraud.
at the instance of the Invalid Aid
t

et

t

society:
"To the honorable, the senate
and the house of representatives of
tho United States: I he under,
signed residents of the stale of
of
welfare
the
in
the
interested
vast numbers who are KutT'iing
from pulmonary then, ami other
climatic ills in the United Siaie,
and believing that the climate ed
New Mexico is admirably adapted
to the alleviation mid cue f diseases of the sir past n,:es urd lungs,
reipectfully petition your honoia
hie bodii-- to set sside oii or. luTe
tracts of land recognised ns adept
ed to such use", containing 10,Ih!0
acres esch, to bo Used s homes
such invalids; ti e
and resott
swell
donation to be
for
pivvieious
bill f r the ad
the
lu
incorporated
missiou id New Mexico n a tate."

.

f.--

r

It. K.

N

er.

Inter-ltepul-

side.

"Where am I?" be pasped.
"Here, lieorge." said I'arthenta, for
it was she. "Here. I'll never rida

aain.''

.Sweetheart, wa

it you?" he

mur-

mured.
"It was, (ieot(e," she answered, with
a sw.. "I had not lit my lamp an t I
wa coast inj; nn l then then it
r..H never miud, my darling-- , I

hap-jhmks- I.

iiiall liertr bike nain."
'
her
o., uij l it;, lie said,
hand and lift in t it t his lips, "do not
Hr that IU',0 as much as you will;
t.'ie wheel that I maligned brought us
.1
XiVflitfT a aia. We ow il mil1;
--

ei ya s

tsih-cX-

"

And theu he told her all; how

had tried to ijarn, and could not;
how the desire lo be with her al
as he had.
had lei him to rji-n- k
she, imprinting a kiss upon hief
head, comforted him.
"You aro riht. d.vli
a bicyc
"We will
and I will wurii thu
can sit on th hi
vords of love
His answer r
One

Acts at once, never fails.
Minute Ooiii;h Cur. A remedy
for sathma, sod th.-.-t J. veiieh ro
bich accouipsnies s iv.re
cold Tli only harmless remuly
tbat iieoilucis immediate results

Iiiler-Republ- iu

tt

nevs one

m

Washburne

woriy.
nod
t!ie-(ft-

mchcl-plat-

T'.

.

c

ruvet leatlj
Bu.nJs to )i
!- .- Ila
a

f

r

V

Usiiosi

Hotel

IIILLSBOPvO N.M.

Co. of, in and to the following dcKcrineii
miniiii! ;rorrty, ciluuied, lying and
being in the Coiinty of Sierra,' Territory
of New Mexico, and in the Las Animas
Mining Pisiriet thereof, and more par-t- ii
ul.iriy dencrilied aa follow, to wit :
Medina Placer; IVkway No. 1 ; TiikwaT
No.Ji; Mexican No. 1 ; Mexican N.'
Ch.ilon B. ; Mocking Bird; Washington;
I.iiile .M ade; Little Monte Bant Extendi- AL' ; Little
Monte Wejt V.itniinn

t;

rncefc ;

sr..

Mcpherson

&

tom-linson-

,

Proprietors

F.

W. PAUKER.
Attorney at Law ami Solteitoi in
Chancery.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Will praotioe iu nil the oourts of the
frumpi atteuiiuu Kiveu to all bum
Dean entrusted to my care
ler-ritor-

A.

Hillsboro, N. M.

B. ELLIOTT,
Attorney at

ALOYS FHEISSER,

Hillsboro, N.

ASSAYER. AND CHEM
1ST,
'

N M.

HILLSBORO,

J.S.

M

KlCIIMOM) P. BaKNKS
Sl

BARNES,

NOTARY

-

PUBLIC.
New Mexico

-

Hillsboro,
LAS ANIMAS

-

LAND

&

CATTLE CO.

N.,MVi

T. W. EAGAN,

Repairet

Hillsboro, N. M.
Shop in J. E. Smith's building,
nearly opposite Nower's
drug store.

5flTAll work clone in a satisfactory

manner.

IMC.

F. A A. M. LODGE, OF KINGSTON
Meets Thursday on or before foil moon.
VWtinBbhffSS.ViwiGNEB,W. K.
F.

Cavpbkll.

X

Secretary.

0: O-

-

I sfoffice, Lo Polomas, Sierra oounty, N.
linage, Animas rancli. Sierra oouuty.
Ear marks, under half orop each ear.
Horse brand same as cattle but on loft
shoulder.
Additional Bratidc.
fVB left bip. Some
ft?JPl on left bip.fY" have same on side
M.

fS
W

O left aide.

22

right hip.

W. S. HOPEWELL,

v7

:K,f

H. A KIN012IL N. O.
THOS. Ml'KPHY, V. O.
L. K. NOWEKS, Saoitnrv.

'F
LODOK NO 8. KJlillnboro, meets nt Castle Hall rtevj
o'clock.
Visiting
Tuesday evening
lo nft'id.
Kuigutsoordiallv invited
W.
.
I,
OAl.UiS, C. C.
(iTTO K. Uuvrj , K.or It. As S.
HI Kit HA

JAMES DALGLISH

-

smitla

LAKE VALLEY, N.

Meat Market
THE

IN

OLD

POST-OFPIC-

E

BUILDING.

Fisli and Vegetables in seapon.

T. C. JLONG
CASH

GROCER,
AND

DEALfR IN GENERAL
MERCHANOISEj

mm
L- -

ISobf. Scott

waiters,
Good tables and Jcotirtnon
drop in when you come to town and gai
a square meal.

LIBERAL OFFER!
Two Papers
'
for
Price of One.

HILLSBQR.O.N.M.,
and
and

Proprietor.

OFFICE.

a. 4 a

THE REST CLUBBING OFFER
EVER MADE IN THIS
Clothing,
TERRITORY.
can certainly suit you.
Ad-

Made-to-Orde-

Ready-Mad-

e

r

The Sierra County
and The Daily Citizen,
vocate
a very satisfactory
published at Albuquerque, N.

He also, cleans and repairs
clothing in
manner.

This is
M., for 56 a year
ever
offer
the most liberal
BURLINCAJKE'S
Mexico.
E. E.
By
made in New
in
cash
$6,
OFFICE
only
Vlaborcaatory paying
BUT
secure
your
advance, you
filled
-home
paper,
weekly
SVftttiit with
UU Silier1736Bullion
interesting local news,
1738
St, EcitmJoI
Aiirtu,
and The Daily Citizen, the
leading New Mexico daily
paper, with the, Associated
Press dispatches and all the
news of the world. The other
and
daily papers are $9.00
Subscrip$10.00 per year;HILLSBORO,
tions received at this office, or
orders can be sent by mail,
accompanied by the cash.
TOM HANDEL. Prop.
Sample copies of The Daily
SAUSCitizen can be seen by calling
GOOD MEAT And
at this office.
AGE, :..
'
!

U-- rc

N;-'M-

t

C Vegetables and

.

-:

focltht.

AND OAME IN SEASON.

l"fI3U

AUGUST

Duvall

ENGELMAN

si
LI

&

Myers,

PROPRIETORS

HILLSBORO, N. M.

Little Corner Saloon,

,

.

tvelliown
0oi

fet

a

(

VfVl)ut

I

HilkbCro, N. M.
Walk in, gentlemeD.

1

G)mi

d

gLe

1 1

tl

.

ML

1

.

possi-bililte-

J

illiis-tru'ion-

one-fourt-

'

huu-ces-

if

e

la-e-

.

of

Ire Water

I he

ide.

,

e

I

Plnrne,

in-1

N--

N--

N--

Ac-he-

subr-tanlia-

at-ain-

.5,4-,-

i AND. .
t

1

I

;

H. KIE

IN OLD "ADVOCATE"

M.

WAGONS AND BUGGIES
ma hp- TO ORDER.
.

Is agent for

.

-

.

HlLLKBOliO,
hevr Mexico.

a

e

e

rail-rou-

invited.

jESlsx o In

n

Hoh-wel-

Manager.

CHOICE IIEEF, MUTTON, POLK. HUT
TEH AND SAUSAGE.

IF"- -

THE PERCH. LODGE NO. 9.I.O.O. F..OF
P. Hall
st
BUHUQPt. m.t
vuuitiR.
Visiting brothers cordi- HJ

u

y

Wagon

dcA'

lHM

e

Blacksmith
AND

A.

aiuarn

the order will be revoked,
paiticolnry ainca it haa now been
otlieially promuljjitleil and under it
the troupe are packing for departure. Silver City Euterpriae.
Hblu Hint

I

W. H. BUCHER,

hilijboro,

121

CAN'AIGRE I'AItM.
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to build at Anaconda.
reasons! r attentive to baainsis.
t uoii alwavs
a r
ad of it. I had no
.,.!.! .it . ..
t found any city but I
.v... t
i.- i- imJmlittf
7
toee Aw.uda prosper, as it
as a p.lvewi..
VPMWf,(.r vnar. and I am also
Vised wiio Unite n"',"V,rjHke
"atop, but I lielieved attlia time gluifthat &4tflr& of (he impottr.nt
of the
that it was a tuoat prjjtuisiiig cop- renter, iu ,ih
per camp, and i Ivarcd my ootid n' Htate.
paid no attention .what- mi on what
ivf wl ere Mr. i4i4t
to th talk l hat! as been
Aicadcrvt aa r'ljpatiiiitSnil on the
fjiparu, aince me ipef;ayanio ncir,
t the (irff'it Mouu- bout the sale f
levelopinrit
wpfTa stock
the futtir intentiona of the
t'tlii. I nold; iWy interest
k a long tune to
cll.t Wtfll when! sol
orapany. It
Alice.
Alter
ka the org'Siixailon.
Tiia iiiouep Ivkel Urfre to
Oil I thorough t'Ski in n t Ion liy,
I
1
went back ,t bait Lake
wlien
tens, we bavtr noickone iiotor
thought I wouldtulfiw'l'c" lliii cuuital stock aX a puce tT- t
makes the propertied worth SK'
apect my bank account anyhow.
(J(W,')0(),
Srince thcii a part o hie
While I waa looking around for
propertl. a iu Uutte, my attention
j million nt a price vl.iel. make.
waa raiivu t inv AiiacoKua
he property worth ahout SUY.tXJU,
"'"jTl
1 reivnimended the
io larger inlreft (lan this
pioperty to cy (XK).
fiienda in Sun FrancUoo, and after quarter Wa ever i ffr ied for enle.
I feci per tvetly wilin u to ndmit
cinu dtluya we bought tho Aua
tsnlwi'st this flpartfur proper
that
cmda for 3),H.0; afterwards we ties vihU ii httv beru
under my man
The ngpuicnt 4t;crt we etnrttd wilh the
bought the Kt. Lawreuoi.
Auucoudu mine was originally hauilwiotii iss, give me a great deal
of satiaftK'tion,
located in IsTU,
iieye, a good deal,
could reprethe
than
rminey
Tho Anacmda chaft was down
ser.t,
We
rt) feel whau we atartod in.
I uuYt1"'1 'lie
reporta
Mic'iael Carroll circ.ilatcd in ihitta while the ex
bad a wiudlass.
and John O'i'arrrll wcie wilh Die pelts Were there did not interfere
Jt these reports
till tut uh
hen the work alarlim!. Ibeyre
'! ..results
been
tad
believed,
inaiued in the service cd thaoui iannl.l
'r
been ;verv Uuf irt Uliate.
have
t
I any to the clay oi ineir i"'ianft, n
0(,n.n ,.na i.f t ha aula
1
inenle.1
received
do
which
promotion
int cms to" 'lake the
They
Their graves are in Uutte, and 1 trouble to mention, even if I felt at
havs boeu
liberty to do so. 1
shall remember them always
thees rs
to
undersiand
side
why
tuou who were fiitUful in their
portaSjers kept up, 1 maa lean-no- t
work and abiolu't'y loynl in their
re J any in Jive for selling us nil
f i ienddUip. J
nut'' bys gnk;i and fl1itn(!'ur
I
ia not
It i true tli;it'i ailvor Will was trunks fxr us 11 leaj
there
that
as
so
childish
totfoine
luiua.
ordered f r the Auaamdii
entile ensong ioy acqii iiutan-ce- s
are
a
We suppoaed ,it was nlver propw hc
wsntjjtj htyry me out of
erty, but we discovered copptir near MontanV. If iheM arv such pew
the 3U0 foot level. Of comae the pie, I ahlllh obliA'd to disappoint
he
lliem, lKcie I dns lit IMUld to
silver mill Waa nevrput
a, me nu.nry s.rn
' "
into
w
,rked very rafidly
propnty
ihn go awavsSs teilma
opper
that Montana
tod fit to've in.
I cannot make in a few word
I wouldn't wi-- h r if I am fonud
a oounected story of the develop vr.iikinn right along in tho old ay
after some id tho that 'advertised
maid of the properties of the Au
me out" have l"fj Montn.
to
oond Company from .tint ;.!y
b.i
would
this Anybisly who
It u trutlilb me.iicnio that the
lo the account can see the s'.sstk'U
pel forms a cure
of
hoist spread over the bill
i W ill's Little
o Uw
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smallest pills,
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I
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.
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WHY
pay out money to have washiDg

done, when tho samo money will
make pay men ts on a Lauudry
Queen ? Try one.
J. II. Fibk, Agent.

l)o not find fault with the school

teacher in the presence of the children. A child usually carries the
parents' opinion of the teacher to
(ha uebiiol rooiri and if it be a .bad
judg-- !
it in some sort of that complainant have
one. he expresses
.
rnent asainst defendant for any ileli- ..
...,i
wvu
too
?"u ciencv .ultimr from said sale ; and for
ciontcmpi lowaru
additional troubles come. A
sparance
that knows hia father and mother That unless you enter yourfirst
before the
said suit
Monday
are not iu sympathy with hirn in in
in January, A. D. J8U0, Mie same teing
are
chances
the
and
meanness
hit
the Hth day of said month, decree pro
that he will be punished st home confesso therein will be rendered sgninst
for being punished in school, is vou ami saiil cause moceed to linal
decree in accordance with law and the
very likely to get along with his rules of said Court.
teacher all right. If you are cerW. B. WALTON,
tain the te.icher does not know how
Clerk and Register in Chancery
to conduct tho ach ol, o btruight-wa- y F. W, P.1KKICR,
and tell him how; lio n you
Solicitor for Complainant
can tell thi b y that the teacher
knows at least ft ibing or two about NOTICE FOn PUBLICATION
his profession
Land Office at Lhb Cruces, N. M., )
It's juat as eusy to try One Min
f
October Olh, 18!).r).
Ute (JoukIi Core as any tiling else
is hereby given that the follow
Ncttce
it's eanier to cure a severe couh jug named settler has filed notice of his
or cold with it. Let your next intention to make dual proof in support
Miu-utof his claim, and Unit, said proof will be
purchase for a cough be One
made before the Probate Judge or Probate
niedirine;
(Jure),
Couih
ftl., on
at Hillsborough,
better results; better try it. L. K. Clerk, L'llid,
18i5, vix WII.LI.iM C.
Nowera.
ellAUON, who made HOMKsrEAP
LN'l'K Y NO. 2.101 for the
H, Sue. t,
on-o-

e

lck

?r. ZOLLriRS, President,
Cashier.
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LAKE VALLEY, N, M.,
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Kay, Grain, Flour, Beer,
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free,
catalogue
Infarraatlas. W
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mako It easy to deal with u
YOU LIVE. Our prloea
aro MOST REASONABLE for
wMfeREVEH

strictly F5U3T-- LASS PIANOS. WC
X OtLL vn Choi
rHiiiitnio.
Wo take OLD PIANOS In Exchange,
EVN THOUGH YOU LIVE TWO
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. Waguai-- a
hsm tiitfaetion. or Plana to ba
EXPENSE for
rsH J raturnad to ua AT OUR BOTH
WAYS.

"" I

C

''II'.
VERS & POND PSAfiO CO.stomaI
J,,A.....ri OA uov

.

(DFICHTS

L E. NOWERS;

N--

Tp. II H., It.

W.
&
Me names tho following witnesses lo
prove his continuous residence upon uml
cultivation of sni'l laml, vix :
JoMah D. Perxi.is.of Millshorouli.N. M
James D.ilglish, of llillbnroii;h, N. M
August Mayer, of Kingston, N. M.
Benjunin Cook, of Fairvinw, N M
Anv ierson who desires to protest
itiiiHt the allow ane.i of su. h proof, or
H I LLS BO RO. N. M.
who knows of any substantial ifiikn,
under the law and the regulations of the
Interior Department, whv such proof
, should not be allowed, will be given an
at the above mentioned
obtained, opportunity
Caveftfs, and Trade-Mark- s
the
time and place to
for
conducted
and all poent business
witnesses of said claimant, and to otter
is
elllca
opposite evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
moderate fees. Our
U. N., Patent Ofllee, ami we can secuie claimant.
remote
those
than
iialaiilH in less tune
JOHN D. UliYAN,
(rum Washington.
Itegister.
with
or
photo,
Hend in.Hlel, drawing
or
if
We
advise, pateiitah.o
description.
not. free of charge. Our fee not due till
secured
patent is
'
A pamphlet "Mow t" Obtain l'alents,
und
of
in
the
C
same
with cost
Address,
countries sent
ROOM,
C. A. KNOW .V CO.,
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PROPRIETORS
r'lVRRY AND FEED

II1LLSHORO, N. M.

.

ALL ORDERS

UY MAIL PROMPT LY

Al'lLNUhUTU.

FiiwCBiis,

Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.

cross-exami- ne

KEUEK, MIU1S

& GO.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LEAMIiS IN

for-eii- iil

're

0'silo

AND CLUIi

Patent (Wire, Washington, JVC

V.
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Exponas.

"An

Acceptaiiie

of New

Mexico, County ol Sena;
Thomas C. Lou
vs.
D. Nicholas Jenkins

fSl!s31cL

Rest ''Vines, Liquorr and Cigars
,p Town.

ont

Third Judical Court, Territory

nilU!J'MinU!l

Hace In which to spend
au evening.

Otto extends to yoa a cordial invitation
to call iu and see him.

and
W J. Kichards
.
$400.00
l'xecution Venditioni
Pyviitnoi.f andi reeled
and dvlivuied,
to me
fipooaa
nisuetout 3t the Third Judicial District
I will pay tbe above sum for the
t!,,nrt ot the Teiritoiy of N. wof Mexico, arrest and conviction of any
person
Sierra
within and for the County
It is du'v certified that or persons illegally baudling any
tlierein, wherein
I
g, t hii itor, did recover Cattle or Horses in toy following
Thomas C.
against l. NichoU) Jenkins brands :
judgment
.iel W J tiii hards, deltimlants, fur the
amount of Sixty-FivRE :
and
JH p ss..fD j
sum
100

lol!ars

'l(rt.tl)

and

0sts

Twenty-Sf

i
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lawl
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GRAIN, l'LOUR. TOTATOES, 1RCLUCE
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00
J0.NK8,
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First Hands, and Unr Triors Dffy
0xi Stock of

Xji

KNH

1'ostofTics Address

111.

hi:, Mi ni Iki,

Dinmgea
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Carry Largest slock of Goods in Sierra County

Reward.

It

UL

N. M.

IIlLLSIiOnO,

Notice of Shct iifs Sale Under

Hcli nirs

r.

.

:

IMUrs (.'.(S)
interest
with
suit,
thereon at the rate of (1 er cent per
lS'.k"
D.
annum from November 1st, ,
Notice ia hercbv given that I have
levied Usm all and singular the right,,
xsses-iontitle, interest, claim, demand.
anil r'ght id tKwsession of the said
D. Nicholas Jenkins and W . J. Kichards
of, in and to the following des. rilx- -t
mining property, situated, lying and
(eing in Ihe Las Animas Muting Ditrie,
of
County ol Sierra and Territorydescribed
t!,
anil more particularly
as follow s. lo-- it ;
The Mi"sin Lii.k Mine and Mining
.
,
Claim, sitnald in the Ls Aoiuias Minina
'eu'ity ot Sierra und Territory
It.
of New Mexico. north of the WnWs Mii,e.
ten biatcvy I f t M
Mine, and atsiit
It i clsi4j. d that titer ia more south ol the Ilnnat'sa
sy tins; tte reorganitttion of th
miles west of the ti ss Hnch,aad
1
f tie spread of diphtheria
in its loAnaconda Company
twrticiiUily
vf, from danger
reeordeit in t!ietHiietf
cation
the
tbao
house
rata
by
tht Kctaal fijnres tsWu from ihe by Coinnioii
lie Probate (hrk. in Sieira County,
y
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HILLSIiOEO, MEW MEXICO.

.

.

Hp-l-

tlia District Court of tlio Third
JikIicihI Histrict ot tlie Territory of
New Mexico, in ami for Siurra
('utility, at the First Monday in
llulurn
Jnnuarv. A. I).
l)y Thereof, Min Chancery,
Daniel
Dana)
vs.
r
U. F. I.ytle, )
The said defendant, H V. Lytic, Is
hcrehy liutified that a suit in Chancery
has boen commenced against liim in the
District Court tor the County of Hierra
and Territory of New Mexico hy the said
coniplsinant. Daniel M. D.tna, prayitiK
that the eUim of lien of coiuplainaiit
msy le decreed to he a valid and
lien upon the KanKro Mine and
iu tho Black
MiniiiK Claim, uttiate
Kaii ttn MininB District, County of Hierra
and Territory of New Mexico, for the
sum of Nina Hundred and fifty DolUrs;
that complainant he allowed recording
fees, costs, interest and attorney fees, for
forecloMiiif suid claim of lien; that the
defendant, It. F. Lytic, he decreed to pay
complainant (he amount found to ho due
lour udoii an accounting to be had in
said suit, together with said recording
fees, costs, interest and attorney foes,
l.v a short dav to ! fixed hv tho Court ;
that in rasu of default in such payment
the said mine and inininir claim he snlil
to pav and sttisfv the same under the
direction of tho Court; that in case of
said sale the title of said mine and mining claim Ihj divested out of said defendant and vested in the ixirchasor thereof,
ami that all equity of redemption of said
defendant, and all persons claiming
under him, be barreil ami lorecioseii ;

In
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MATERIAL, &C.f

Cook's Peak.

THE PARLOR SALOON.
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